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Key summary points
Aim The aim of the paper is to give insight into MOOCs in general and to specifically describe a MOOC developed in the 
course of the SCOPE project “Screening for Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) among older People across Europe”.
Findings The major target of the MOOC was the improvement of knowledge for a broad audience. The SCOPE MOOCs 
are freely accessible, structured in three modules, offer additional learning material and guarantee knowledge dissemination 
about aging and chronic kidney diseases.
Message The MOOCs represent a contemporary example of how modern technology is supporting a transition to modern 
training in geriatrics.
Abstract
Purpose To cover the increasing need for professional knowledge, skills and competences in the care of older people, new 
learning techniques have been developed. Using the Internet to provide educational material has come into focus of many 
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academic institutions as the learning content can easily be transferred to a larger audience. Since the first launch of a “massive 
open online course” (MOOC) in 2008, this educational format has raised increasing interest among education experts. The 
current publication provides insight into the new format of MOOCs in general and specifically describes a MOOC devel‑
oped by a Pan‑European Consortium “Screening for Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) among Older People across Europe” 
(SCOPE), a project funded by the European Commission under the umbrella of the Horizon 2020 program.
Methods Technical background, learning theories and content of the MOOC of the SCOPE project are presented in this 
overview.
Results The MOOC of the SCOPE project is provided on the MOOC ICT platform iMoox. The courses are built up of video 
clips, textual descriptions, graphics, animations and audio designed with a clear structure and learning goals. The concise 
video clips with a maximum length of 15–20 min are equipped with additional learning material such as documents, links 
and asynchronous communication opportunities.
Conclusion MOOCs are recognized as a contemporary approach to transfer required knowledge and skills not only in gen‑
eral but also in geriatric medicine, as the health and social care environment is ever‑changing and becoming more complex.
Keywords Chronic kidney disease · Aging · Education · Massive open online course · MOOC · e‑Learning
“What we need to know for tomorrow is more impor‑
tant than what we know today [1]”.
Background on geriatric training
Europe is facing a demographic transition: The European 
population is aging considerably and this trend is likely to 
continue. To face the ongoing demographic shifts, the World 
Health Organization (WHO) reinforces the need for radical 
changes in organization and delivery of health care, includ‑
ing education and training of health and social care profes‑
sionals [2]. In this context, key stakeholders involved into 
complex care of older people are medical doctors, alongside 
nurses, dieticians, physiotherapists, gerontologists and social 
care workers amongst many others.
To cover the increasing need for professional knowledge, 
skills and competences in the care of older people, the Euro‑
pean Geriatric Medicine Society (EuGMS), in collaboration 
with the European Medical Specialist Society for Geriatric 
Medicine (UEMS‑GMS), has advocated for core knowledge 
and skills to be acquired by all undergraduate medical stu‑
dents across European member states [3]. This work builds 
an important step to assure that future professionals caring 
for older people across Europe will be able to face the needs 
of this increasingly larger group of patients.
These examples prove the raising awareness about ongo‑
ing, contemporary education and training in the field of geri‑
atric healthcare. In this regard, new pedagogical approaches 
that meet current requirements and principles are emerging. 
One option to assure homogenous training standards and 
delivery of comparable content is the provision and use of 
online training sources. Those online courses and training 
materials offer the opportunity of use for blended learning 
training formats. Blended learning models have already been 
proven a successful learning experience for medical students 
also in geriatric medicine [4]. Given these recent develop‑
ments, the internet has become an important resource for 
teachers and students on all levels of education and train‑
ing [5], also helping students from diverse backgrounds to 
explore and build career portfolios to enter health‑related 
professions [6] and the interest to access platforms which 
openly and widely share knowledge, information or educa‑
tional material is increasing.
A recent development in online education is illustrated 
by massive open online courses (MOOCs). Renowned uni‑
versities such as Harvard Medical School, the Massachu‑
setts Institute of Technology (MIT) and Berkley University 
amongst others and profit organizations have started to 
create platforms for massive open online education, cover‑
ing a variety of topics. More recently, MOOCs have been 
developed within international cooperative partnerships [7] 
and have been used to disseminate knowledge generated 
throughout international collaborations [8].
The current article provides background information on 
MOOCs in general, and specifically describes a MOOC 
recently developed and launched by a Pan‑European consor‑
tium under the umbrella of the international project “Screen‑
ing for Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) among Older People 
across Europe” (SCOPE), which is funded by the European 
Commission (EC) under the umbrella of the Horizon 2020 
program (grant agreement number 634869) [9].
Background on massive open online courses 
(MOOCs)
MOOCs are open online courses in which anyone can partic‑
ipate usually free‑of‑charge. In addition to traditional course 
material such as filmed lectures, supplementary resources 
such as textbooks are recommended to the participants 
to support their self‑directed studies. Some MOOCs also 
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provide synchronous and asynchronous interactivities in 
terms of video conferencing tools and forums among stu‑
dents, professors, experts, as well as to give immediate feed‑
back during quick quizzes and assignments [10]. MOOCs 
are structured in “modules” or “courses” and are usually 
spaced over a fixed period of time where learners work 
through the material at an individual pace.
A MOOC can be characterized by two dimensions: the 
massiveness and the openness. “Massiveness” characterizes 
the aim to reach thousands of experts, students and other 
participants. The “openness” may be defined in terms of 
open access, open structure, open educational resources, 
open collaboration, open accreditation, open‑source code, 
open data [11] and open to new ideas and solutions. Seen 
from the learner’s perspective, the openness is characterized 
by open choice of topic and learning resource, free access, 
the open and self‑directed organization of learning activi‑
ties and possible collaborations [12]. Seen from a teacher’s 
perspective some MOOCs—such as the iMoox platform 
(https ://imoox .at)—offer open educational resources (OER), 
meaning that all learning material provided in the MOOC 
courses may be reused, and sometimes even modified, in 
own lectures.
Assessment models for MOOCs vary, from simple mul‑
tiple‑choice questions (MCQ), through peer‑reviewed feed‑
back and more formal modes of assessment. An interesting 
recent innovation for assessment is the use of open “badges”. 
The concept is simple: learners can apply for badges demon‑
strating their completion of a MOOC and can further show 
their earned badges on the places that matter for them.
It was found that students that were enrolled in MOOCs 
showed high levels of obligation and were self‑motivated to 
self‑learn through a variety of novel educational resources, 
such as video clips, learning activities and animations. In 
addition, the MOOC participants wished to continue learn‑
ing with the MOOC methodology [13].
Educational theories underlying the concept 
of MOOCs
Recent progress in neuroscience has improved our under‑
standing of how humans learn. Individual learning is a very 
complex process including cognitive as well as emotional 
processes [14]. The most recent ideas on technology‑based 
learning were proposed by Siemens [1], who advocates for 
the concept of “connectivism” as a learning theory, i.e., that 
learning takes place in a community of individuals who are 
interested in the same topic. Siemens suggested that “con‑
nectivism” may be a relevant learning theory underlying 
technology‑based learning processes [15]. It is assumed 
by educational experts that “learning by connecting peo‑
ple” supports the learning progress in technology‑based 
learning; however, learning of single participants may still 
be explained by traditional learning theories such as “cog‑
nitivism”, “behaviorism” and “constructivism” as the main 
underlying theories.
Many of the learning techniques used in daily teaching 
at universities focus on “cognitivism learning”, the simple 
collection of knowledge. It has also been shown that simple 
knowledge transfer can nowadays be mostly “off‑loaded” to 
technology‑based learning sets [16].
Due to the “behaviorism” learning theory, knowledge 
gain is largely unpredictable as it is highly influenced by 
the individual learner’s attitude (the “black box theory”) and 
learning success is often related to change in behavior of 
students and learners [17].
According to the “constructivism” learning theory, 
knowledge is created through personal experiences of learn‑
ers in the attempt to understand the mechanisms underlying 
the experiences made [18]. Constructivist learning theories 
accept that real‑life learning settings are often complex and 
unstructured. Therefore, it is well established to combine 
these real‑life learning sets with traditional classroom teach‑
ing. This can help to emerge unstructured learning content 
and to prepare learners for integration of this concept into 
a dynamic life‑long learning approach. Therefore, it makes 
sense—also in geriatric medicine—to combine learning 
offers for knowledge gain with real‑life setting teaching 
activities.
The most interesting new aspect in technology‑based 
learning is the impact and benefit drawn from the networks 
and social complexities during the learning process. Con‑
necting people via computer networks and social networks 
allows students and learners to easily act as an integrated 
common entity and exchange knowledge. This new approach 
in learning is built in Siemens theory of “connectivism” as 
well as in the “constructivism” theory and in combination 
may aid geriatric training for health care professionals.
Type of MOOCs mostly used for adult 
learning
There are a variety of different pedagogical approaches 
being adopted in different MOOCs, some emphasizing 
individual learning through interactive materials, others 
focusing more on social learning and network interaction. 
In this context, the more traditional MOOCs or xMOOCs 
help students to acquire knowledge, but do not encourage 
students to create new knowledge themselves [19]. Depend‑
ing on the courses, the content is presented in videos, texts 
or pictures and interaction with teachers or tutors through 
blogs, forums, chatrooms or Skype sessions may be pro‑
vided. Hence, this format is chosen if the learning content 
addresses university or college courses. When completing 
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an xMOOC participants will receive a confirmation of par‑
ticipation usually stating the module name, the name of the 
teacher and the learning time. For a more formal certificate, 
the providers usually charge a small fee.
In his concept of connectivism, Siemens describes a 
model where communities of people interested in the same 
topic create new knowledge during active interaction and 
communication out of pre‑existing knowledge [1]. Those 
more interactive MOOCs are called cMOOCs. cMOOCs 
reflect the learning concept, postulated by Siemens as a 
learning tool to enhance the learning outcome.
From the pedagogical and psychological view, there is not 
much of a difference between traditional distance courses 
and MOOCs, as far as the learning content is concerned. 
The difference lies in the openness and massiveness as well 
as the connectivism used in MOOCs.
The project “Screening for chronic kidney 
disease among older people across Europe” 
(SCOPE)
The SCOPE project (screening for chronic kidney disease 
among older people across Europe, grant agreement num‑
ber 634869) was funded under the umbrella of the Horizon 
2020 program of the European Commission (EC) in 2015. 
The project involves nine partners across Europe and Israel 
and aims at developing new standards in diagnostics and 
treatment of older citizens at risk for chronic kidney disease 
(CKD), as screening programs in Europe are highly heter‑
ogeneous, fragmented and in most cases based on oppor‑
tunistic rather than structured assessments of patients [20, 
21]. During the SCOPE project, the impact of an innovative 
comprehensive screening methodology specifically targeting 
CKD among older people across Europe is addressed. Data 
resulting from the 2‑year observational cohort study will 
allow building evidence for an effective and person‑centered 
complex care management for older patients suffering from 
CKD. Translation of this new complex care pathway into 
daily clinical practice will be achieved by creating knowl‑
edge and skills in as many as possible health care profession‑
als involved in the care of older patients globally.
As the consortium identified a large community possi‑
bly interested in the new findings of the SCOPE project, 
the partners chose an online educational tool with utmost 
openness and massiveness to transfer knowledge around 
CKD to persons interested and concerned not only at the 
countries involved in the SCOPE study. The major target 
group identified was younger colleagues (i.e., medical and 
nursing students) during their first years of education and 
training as well as general practitioners. All participants 
should have a basic understanding of aging processes with 
a special focus on kidney function, also corresponding with 
the recommendations published by EuGMS and UEMS‑
GMS [3].
MOOC of the SCOPE project
The primary outcome of the MOOC is “to increase knowl‑
edge on chronic kidney disease in old age and its impact 
on morbidity and cognitive as well as physical functional‑
ity”. The secondary outcome is “to inform about methods 
to determine kidney function in older patients and to inform 
about complex care strategies in daily clinical practice”.
As may be seen from these objectives, the major target 
of the project was improvement of knowledge for a broad 
audience. This goal may be achieved by xMOOCs as they 
have been proven to support the adult learning theories of 
“cognitivism” and knowledge transfer may be off‑loaded to 
technology‑based learning sets. Additional outcomes and 
experiences to be achieved are learning preferences of the 
participants, the level of satisfaction with the course content 
or the completion and drop‑out rates of the course. It was 
assumed by the consortium that most of the target audience 
of younger colleagues would be familiar with technology‑
based learning sets and that it may be easy to encourage 
students to attend the MOOC.
Structure and content of the SCOPE MOOC
The MOOC designed by the SCOPE project is provided on 
the MOOC ICT platform iMOOX (http://imoox .at). The plat‑
form is based on the open‑source software Moodle™ [22].
In comparison to other MOOC platforms such as edX, 
Coursera and Udacity, the iMoox platform offers its courses as 
open educational resources (OER) under CC license [23]. This 
ensures not only free usage of the content but also re‑usage of 
the content in other teaching scenarios and it guarantees dis‑
semination of knowledge to interested people all over the world.
Technically, the courses are built up of video clips, textual 
descriptions, graphics, animations and audio. The produc‑
tion of the courses is solely done by the Medical University 
of Graz, Austria, utilizing high‑definition cameras, micros 
and Adobe Premiere for video editing and rendering. For the 
production of animations, Cinema 4D [24] is used.
All courses of the SCOPE MOOC are built as xMOOCs, 
still offering an interactive mode during the first launch of 
the course. Within the initial‑guided course, a teacher is 
available guiding students through the whole MOOC. This 
involves regular involvement of the students and some kind 
of schedule, e.g., every 2 weeks one course has to be fin‑
ished. Self‑directed learning modules lack teacher‑based 
guidance or support; however, they offer the benefit of sup‑
porting adult learning theories [25].
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In general, the three courses provided are designed with 
a clear structure (chapters) and learning goals, short and 
concise video clips with a maximum length of 15–20 min, 
as well as additional learning material such as documents, 
links and asynchronous communication possibilities. The 
three courses include following topics: (1) aging and impact 
on kidney structure and function; (2) methods to determine 
kidney function in old age; and (3) complex care manage‑
ment of older patients with chronic kidney disease.
Following the attendance in a MOOC, participants are 
offered an online assessment as foreseen in the concept for 
online educational events (web‑based trainings) [26]. Every 
participant who has successfully passed the assessment 
after all modules with a rating of at least 75% will receive 
a SCOPE “Certificate” as a confirmation of their participa‑
tion in the course. There is a maximum of five trials for each 
assessment.
The iMoox platform currently hosts courses in English 
and German. As the consortium includes partners from dif‑
ferent countries, all courses were produced in English lan‑
guage and will potentially be offered with subtitles and text 
translations in other languages (German, Italian, Spanish, 
Dutch, Polish, Hebrew, Swedish and French).
Pros and cons using a MOOC format 
for long‑distance geriatric education
One of the advantages of the MOOC format is the free access 
and the possibility to use the MOOC content as required in 
local settings of universities. As a matter of fact, the content 
can be added to different blended learning formats, such as 
flipped classrooms and other techniques [4, 27].
This will give the opportunities to offload learning con‑
tent to self‑directed learning sets, while capturing the oppor‑
tunity to work with the MOOC students on a case‑based sce‑
nario, during face‑to‑face teaching in classroom or seminars. 
Active learning strategies (such as opportunities for students 
to participate, self‑direct, and engage in their own learning) 
are not only supported by adult learning theories but have 
also been shown to be beneficial to long‑term learning and 
the development of self‑directed learning skills [28].
Technology nowadays largely influences our communica‑
tion pathways. In general, learning is built on communica‑
tion processes that adapt to a learner’s need and environ‑
ment; therefore, it is highly individualized. We aim that the 
technology‑based training offer or “e‑learning” developed 
during the SCOPE project addresses the modern way of 
communication, and we hope that it will be well accepted 
in medical faculties across Europe.
The stakeholders around a MOOC are the learners 
who participate in the MOOCs, the tutors who facilitate 
participation of learners and encourage them to use the 
learning material and the teachers who design and assess the 
learning content of a course. If geriatricians across Europe 
and abroad find the MOOC presented in this publication fea‑
sible for integration in their traditional and local educational 
geriatric training offers and will use the educational toolkit 
within their geriatric curricula, then students and learners 
will be retained within a course. It is assumed in the lit‑
erature that retention rates of students in MOOCs strongly 
depend on the way MOOCs are prepared and especially 
offered to learners [29]. This also strongly affects accept‑
ance and use of the courses by students. Active involvement 
of many geriatricians teaching students at medical faculties 
and universities will help to reinforce completion rates of 
the new MOOC developed by the SCOPE consortium [29].
It is important that the quality assurance agencies for 
higher education take the rate of course and degree of com‑
pletion as one of the quality criteria during their audits. This 
practice is based on the intention to ensure value for the 
financial investment in technology‑based education and to 
protect students and learners from poorly designed educa‑
tional offers.
As a paradox, the successful completion of xMOOC 
courses does not automatically lead to official credits trans‑
ferable to studies at universities. In most xMOOC‑formats, 
learners are provided only a confirmation of participation, 
not an official certificate. However, usually for a small fee, 
official certificates are sometimes provided which are more 
likely to be accepted by foreign universities. When inte‑
grating the MOOC content into the official study plan of 
a university, e.g., by blended learning, students of this uni‑
versity have the opportunity to accredit the learning effort 
within the European credits system (ECTS), to overcome 
this shortcoming.
Conclusion
The current publication presents the rationale for a massive 
open online educational course (MOOC) containing three 
modules on aging and chronic kidney disease, developed 
by the SCOPE consortium. The MOOC introduced in this 
publication is pioneer work for different reasons:
In geriatric education, it is important to shift training 
from knowledge recall to development of skills and transla‑
tion of knowledge into the work within multi‑professional 
teams. Due to rapidly evolving knowledge in the geriatrics 
field, it is also important to develop skills to find and use 
information effectively. In this respect, there is a need to ena‑
ble learners to develop twenty‑first century digital literacy 
skills [30], and to equip them for an increasingly complex 
and changing societal context. The MOOC presented in this 
publication aims at supporting these new dimensions within 
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the topic of chronic kidney disease and its management in 
older patients with complex care needs. The MOOCs rep‑
resent a contemporary example of how modern technology 
can disrupt the status quo of education and are supporting 
a transition to modern training, also in geriatric medicine.
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